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Dear Parents, 

 

Thank you so much and well done for all your engagement and support in ‘getting to grips’ 

with Remote Learning over the course of the past few weeks. It has been fantastic to see so 

many children getting involved with the work and producing such admirable quality as well 

as becoming more confident when using the technology. We have thoroughly enjoyed our 

live ‘catch ups’ with the children at home, and we are planning some new activities for them 

to join in with live next term.  

We are also extremely pleased with the wonderful learning and excellent behaviour that is 

happening, in school with our Key Worker children. 

 

Even though we are still teaching the children in school, should you have any questions or 

queries about home learning, we are contactable via the year 4 email address; 

year4@davington.kent.sch.uk, TEAMS, or a phone call to the office. Please don’t hesitate to 

get in touch.  

 

Topics for the Term 

Please see the attached sheet for a summary curriculum topic map of what will be covered 

over the next two terms.   

 

PE  

If your child is in school, please ensure their PE kit is in school at all times. Our PE days are 

Mondays and Wednesdays. 

 

Please ensure children with shoulder length hair or longer have their hair tied back. If your 
child has pierced ears, their earrings will need to be removed or covered in these sessions.  

 

Trips/Experience Days 

As we are currently unable to go on school trips or visits, we will be organising experiences  

and activities for the children to take part in, whether they are in school or at home, so 

please keep an eye out for more information on this.  

 

Collecting your child 

At the end of the school day your child will be taken to the main playground. The children 

are instructed to remain with school staff until they see the adult responsible for collecting 

them. Thank you for your co-operation in this matter. 

 

Yours sincerely, 

 

 

Mr. Haines, Mrs. Milne, Mrs. Cunningham and Mrs. Manning Press 
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